[Polymorphism of the heterochromatic regions of chromosomes 1, 9, 16 and Y and mental retardation].
Polymorphism of the heterochromatic regions (HR) on chromosomes 1, 9, 16 and in three groups of boys at the age of 3 to 14 years was studied. Two groups of boys with olygophrenia of unknown etiology differed by the extent of mental defect, the latter being debility in 50 children, while other 50 children had the profound mental defect. The control group consisted of 50 healthy children. The chromosome sets of all 150 children were normal. The comparative analysis of chromosome polymorphism of C-segments did not reveal any difference between the controls and the children with a slight degree of mental defect. The children with profound mental defect had reduced lengths and variability of C-segments on the chromosomes studied. The problem of relationship between the criteria of patients selection and the results of the study are discussed. The expedience of further investigation of HR polymorphism in patogenetically homogenous groups of children with mental defect is emphasized.